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lIemorial ~eroi(e
 

{Grand Seuetary c:a11a lbe coli.) 

W. Go M. (fmill the I:!;ast.) 

They are nO mor.,,' No mOTe shall we hear tbe 
....-aieC's of the RiBlers ~llll B,-othen; who h~Ye faHt"n in 
life's battle during the year that is paSl. Th",y have 
entered npOn the sleep thM k.nows no ",-.<.king. Let TIS, 
,dIll Io"cing TeYl'rellCC, assembJe around our Altar to pay 
hOllor to their memory; and hom the bourne wherein 
1bl")' 1m,,\\" no travail, may they be cODsdous of the 
es(('em in which w" hold them. 

II (Grand Crr"l'lilin approaches the Alta," [Dia_ 
gram IJ "ud kllecls; soft nmsk.)x4U-~c.. 

III (\V"rlhy Grand Matroll and Asso. Grand Matron 
approa('l, the Alt.~T [Diogro_11I_ I] during tlJoo 
singing of Requiem, "Sleep Thy u.st Sleep" 
...-erses 1 aOO J; loeB tollin/{. 



IV (RernaininK Grand Off,cers. when Requiew is 
fini~hffi.-approachthe Altar (soft mnsic) {orm_ 
iUg" a trillTltjle [Diag-ra",~ 1, 2,],41-> 

V (Grand Officers kn~l with heads bowed, holrliug 
ferns in Tight h=d, fonning tbe chain, keep
ing triangle perfcct.) 

Co. Chapl.;•. (PRA.YJlR.) 

All-wise and merdful, and everywhere-present GOO; 
Author of Life and &ml, and of al1l:hat moves; who hast 
made auJ" physical existence but tenIporary and thul; 
decreed that thl' pangs and trials o{ the hotly, which w~ 

endure, sha1l11Ot be perpetual; and who hast in Thy wi:<t' 
di~pensation called the imr:twrtal spirits of these de-dr 
ones from their earthly habitations; we come to Thee as 
OUr only sonne of comfort and :<(JIBce in this hour of 
!lOrrow-. 

Heavenly FIlthl'r, we heseech Thee to let Thy infillitl' 
love surronnd and confiOle these aching hearts of Thy 
child, en upon whom the heavy shadows of affliction have 
fallen since Wl' last /?1Ithered together. We thank Thee. 
OGOO, for the com;ciotL.!lne~swhicb Thou hast impl:mtetl 
;n e.'et"y heart, that Thou dost exist; that the grave is not 
the eud; rhat there i", life for uS Ilomewhere - we ask 
not where- that what we call dt"lth is but the panse 
between two hl'art-beats, aud sometime -- we ask uot 
when - we shall find our Sisters and I1rothers and an 
onr ]t>ved ones; 0, the joy of that gr.-etiug is beyond 
human conception; that meetiug for all eternity with no 
more partings and 110 wore tears or 5OITOW. 

With :filiallOV1' \1m! reverence, we implore Thee, auJ" 

Father, to extend thy right hantl of gracion"nes$ over 



tbis Grand nod.\'; llelp each memher to emulate tbe 
example of all ti,e great and good of 'JUT Order who 
have passed tn th" Grand Chajller above so, that at last, 
not a ~iugle link of OUI" GQlden Chaiu lllay he missing iu 
the New Jerusalem, that dty not made with nands, 

Keep us, 0 GOl}, through our pilgrimage Oll earth, 
and when w .. JXlSS heyond the "eil of. t"ars, a.ccept ns into 
Thy Kingdom, where de.'\tb {vmes not, and where we 
m3.y n>.'\lize the full happ;ne9S of loving and serving 
~'h~ forever. Amen. (Respouse.) 

VI	 (G. Officer~ rise; G. Ch3.I,lain remains kneeling,) 

W.	 C. M. 
We liave fm-med arouml Our Altor th", nnhr-oken 

triaugle, the ~ign of one u w gat loa 0 h;- (ritual, PIlge 
54,5th line) alld for age~ past a symbol of the Diety, 
froln whom we receive life, and to whom life rdllTns 
when 01lT tmusiLary sojonrn on earlh is endc-d; the three 
equal sirles of the triangle al·e emblematk.al of the 
Trinity; <IOU in their equality l"eminding~ 

(c. Chap.) Firlfi.:-ol GOD'S AJ,MIGHTY-POWER; 
~The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 

away," 
G. Officen. "Blessed be the IlO'lme of the Lord." 

W.	 G. M. Second:-of GOD'S AJ~L-KNOW1NGWIS
DOM; 

G. Chap. "The Lord lloeth all things well." 
G. Office.... "Ble5sed he the name of the Lord." 

W.	 G. M. Third:-of GOD'S AI,I,-EMBRACING 
I,OVE; 

G.	 Chap. "The Loru healelh the hroken-hearted, 
aud hindeth up their wonnds." 

G. Offi"eTl•.• B1c,,'Sed be the 11:l.Dle of the Lonl." 
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, G. Chap. Arnen. 

1 G. Qfficen. Response.,l
VII (G. Ch.lph'n risc~, Mepping" .~ few &te[>s Dad:

I Irmn th" Altar, stands with bowed head 
during the draping (If the Alt'-IT.)

\

l 

• W.G.M. 
I Let us, dear Si~tcr~, in loving :remembrance. place 

th"se evergreens aronlld our Altar, emhlematica] of anr 
tru6lfu: faith a.nd 1101'C of tlte immnrtalityof tit" Soul.

I lIno the xeaJi<.'ltiun of our everlasting h."lppine.ss beyond 
tl,,~ g-rave. May these {ems remind nS tu.1t where ",ln5l 
to dust returneth," arises the beautiful earth fl"weI"'• with their ddicate perfume:•

"Emhlems "f our great resurrer1.ioll,I EwhleU1s of tht: 1:oright "nd better L"u;" 
(or death i~ but the initiation into an deeu'll J,ife, ",-iler\" I the Sool into perledi{ln blossoms. 

l, VIII {Soft music, ",bile G. (lflicers rlrape tbe Altar 
with ferns fOl-med iu[o halt wrea,hs,)I 

Xl (G. Conductress, A~~(). G. C()mluctres~, G. 
Ruth, and G. Marth" aUVll-nce iu straight liues 
fTom their p"~ition,, tr> the four cornen; of the 
Altar; klleelill~, they fasten ferns at these 
polnts; thell still facing: tl'e Altar, step ~lowly 
back to [heu- places. ",th bowed heads.) 

X (G. Secretary, G. T,-eaSllrCl". G. M.11"shal. G. 
E~t1Jer, G. Ad(ih, and G. Electa (,-<Ivanee ill 
straight lines frOID their positions to the sides 
01 the Altar: -the fin.t two, to the east side; 
~e{'Onrllwo, t" the west; last ["'(I, to the souU, 
aUf! north respectivdy;-kllcd and (asten 
fe'-ns at the corner~_) 
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XI (W. G. M., Bnd A. G. M~ retain t11eir positions; 
soft music continues; the othel' Grand Ollicen' 
rdurn to their reKalar stations [for march. ~ee 
,liag-ralll 5] and remain standing until 8eated 
by Vi. G. M. W. G. M., and A. G. M., ap
proach tl,.,. AI!:..'lr in a straight line; kneeling 
Ilt e<lst and west sides of the AI!:.."1r, place ferns 
011 the open Bible to form a wreath; ri",ing, 
V,l. G. 1-1., steps hack "- step witl, bowed hea,I, 
as also A. G. M" who then st"l)S a few ste[l~ to 
th" left; huns and goes to her ",tution, lern'ing 
W. G. M., at Altar a1<>11e.) 

W orlhy GrBnd Ma.tron. 

"Hwc('(J"I<lkuow 
Which of u~ wOlll<l be fi~t lo gu. 
Who would be fir,l to breast the ,welHng tide. 
Am] ,l~1} alone upon the olher side. 

If =e couJrl know! 

.. If it wet<: yon, 
Should I wall<: );OJ'lJ)" keeD;n" death;n view" 
sho"l<l I my lo"~ to YO" nun,' oft express;

Ifllwere)'ou? 

" If il w~Te T, 
Should I i",pn>,.., the 'lli)menlS sHDDin~ b)'? 
ShOlll<1 I more dOod,,' follow God'S ,:::reat plan, 
Be filled wilh 'weet~rellarity to mall, 

Tf il were 11 

,. Tf we could knowl 
We ,nnuot, aud il is betttor so, 
I ,houl<1 forget, 'IL<t n" 1 do today, 
,'-u<l =all< alollg the Sa'"e old slllmhlittg wal', 

If I could know. 

., I "'""ld ""t know 
wbieh of uS ",in be Ii.stt" "'0, 
i only wi<h the ~p"ce n".y uot he long 
nel",een tlie Durling allO the lfl"eelin>: SOll"': 
Hut "'hen, or where, a"how, WlO',-e calledlo !,O. 

1 would not kaow. 
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 XII (W. G. M. tUTUS toward the Rust as the .~Ollg 

bl.'cim~, "v,'hen The Mist" Have Rolled

!
 
•
\

•l 
I
I, 

Awa.v." and slowly p.'lSses tc, hu .~tation; at 
do,.., <:rf song, Beals the G. Chapter.) 

XIII (Il1sfTlutio1ls:-Before the !'Ierne<:. tal.' Altar 
shoullllmve whiLe soft materi,... l thr()wn over it, 
r""chill/f nearly, if no! 'Inite, to the :floor,~ 
Each officer, exn'pt G. Chaplain, "hOllld have 
feTlls fasteued tc' slwng curved wire, formhl,':" 
a half drele, ""itb. large pin wired at the back 
to fasten the ho.lC wreath On to tluo white 
llrnpery.l 

,.---~~--



WHEN THE MISTS HAVE ROllED AWAY 

By Arthur Hell·,h·(1.w 

When the mi>;t_ h,,,.., ro11'd in splendor 
From the bc,,-uty of the hill~, 

And the .unshine wum and lender, 
Falls in svlenuor nn 'h.. ,HI., 

We may read love's shin;n!:" let,er 
1" tlle r,,-inbow of the spay; 

We .hall know each allier kller. 
When the mi.ts ha'''' clearet1 away. 

We .hall kno)w as we a« kno)wn, 
l"k"'''''- mo,"" to Wl'lll: a1=e, 

In the dawninR; of til.. morning, 
When the mists 11",,,, cleared away. 

If we err in human blindn."... 
And focg<:l (hal we are d....,; 

If we miss thc' La",S of kindne"". 
When we struggle to) boo iust; 

Snowy wino oi peo.ce sb,,11 cover 
All the pain that c1<Jltds <>n:tway. 

Wben lh" wea:ty Wll,ch ;~ over, 
I\nd Ihe mists lIa'-" dear'd away 

We~h:tllli::now""we arc know'" 
Never more I<J "'alk alone, 

In the dawn;"g "f lhe m"",inR;. 
When the m'.1s have dear'i1 aWay. 

When the mist< have risen above us,
 
As <>nr t'ather know. h;~ own,
 

Face \0 r",e with those lllall<"'e llli,
 
W. sllaU know"" we are known. 

Love beyond Ihe orient lnudows, 
Float. the golden fdnge of day: 

IIeart (0) heart we lIide the shadows, 
'I'ill the mists h~", dear'd aWa~ 

We .lIall know"" "'" are known, 
Never more 10 waH:. ~lon~. 

Wh..n the day of li",ht i. d.wn;"g, 
And lhe mists have clean,J. away, 
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